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Damaged by flre, smoke and water, yet contains great values. Everything in the house marked
tag. We have left thirty-nine 9x 1 2 Axminster Druggets, in splendid patterns, Oriental and
slightly damaged by smoke. Our stock also contains the following great values:

First Floor. I Second Floor.
17 Sideboards, very choicc designs.
11 China Closets. medium and high grade.
15 Extension Tables, medium and high grade.
7 Ladies' Desks.
q Music Cabinets.
6 Combination Bookcases.
g Chiffonniers. in oak, mahogany and-walnut.
6 Roller-Top Desks.
4 Bookcases.
5 100-piece Dinner Sets.
7 Morris Chairs. *

29 Rockers, oak and mahogany.
5 Kitchen Cabinets.
17 Fancy Centre Tables.
14 Hallracks.

27 Chamber Suites.ln oak, mahogany and wklnut
11 Wardrobes. in oak, mahogany and walnut.
14 Odd Washstands.
19 Odd Dressers.
18 Parlor Suites, 3 and 5 pieces. \*»
7a Rugs, assorted sizes.
73 pairs Laee Curtains.
32 pairs Comforts.
49 Enameled and Brass Beds.
47 rolls Matting, Jap and China.
19 10 and 12-piece Toilet Sets.
23 Lamps.
67 Assorted Pictures.
g Mantel Mirrors.

Third Floor.
Entire stock of Linoleum and Oil Cloth.
8 Leather Couches.

9 Bed Lounges.
4 Davenports.
7 Trunks, assorted sizes.

g All-Felt Mattresses, best grade.
7 Combination Mattresses.

14 Husk and Cotton Mattresses.

Odd stock of Springs for wood and iron beds.

Window Shades of all kinds.
Feather Pillows and Bolsters.

in plain figures on large white
floral designs. These were

Fourth Floor.
Our Stove Department, which contains all kinds

of Ranges, Cook Stoves and Heaters, in which you
will find the very best makes.

WANTED-
We can use six or eight experi¬

enced FURNITURE SALES¬
MEN. Apply at office 7 A. M.

1429
.« East Main Street

News Gathered from Southside
Jilanc-i.r.'-ler Bureau. Times-Dispatch,

No. 1102Hull Street t

At a largely nttended meetlng nf
Mancheater'a representatlve people and
thoae acti\ Inti ted ln educational
work. held at the High School bulld-!
Ing last night, ihe Co-operatlve Edu-
catlona \ clatlon of Manehester waa
orgranlz! I, offlcen el eti and all exe-l

Ing to thoso ln charge, as lt -.-.

riallv requested that the mothers at-
tend.
The purpose of the iv-v.ly formed as-

Foclatlon ls in anyv.ny poaalble to co-
operate with the publlc schools.

rrofessor Kremer J. Hoke, who wns
largely Instrumenlal in the movement,
ivas especially gratlfled nt the largo
number present and tho interest
shown. Mr. Davld L. Pulllam, presi¬
dent of the School Board, was also
fiCtlve in formlng the organlzatlon and
deserves much oredll foy its .success.
The officers chosen were aa follows:

President, Mrs. Connelly; First Vice-
Presldent, Mrs. xv. L Rudd; Secretary,
Mrs. Durham; Treaaurer, Mlaa .Mar¬
garet Owens. Tho executlve .commlt¬
tee wns chosen ns follows: Rev. J. J.
Fix, Mrs. Durham, Mrs. Page and Mrs.
Burton.
The executlve committeo appointed

the followlng aa n oommlttee to work
In varlous parts of the clty In seelng
that the chlldren attend school, nnd in
other ways to ald educational work:
Mrs. Gregory, Ml^s Sampaon, Mrs.
Rudd, Mlaa PagO, Mrs. Daiiron, Mrs.

A Good Piano
and a Pianola at
Almost the Price
of a Pianola
For the quick closlng out of

several well known sllghtly used
Pianos and Pianolas that are in
perfect condltion in every re¬
spect. we announce the follow¬
lng combination offers:

No. 1
This combination oonsists of

one $325 Upright Hale Piano,
rich wiilnut case, and in good
conditlon, and one $250 Pianola,

BOTH FOR

$300
No. 2

Combination offer No. 2 con-
siets 8t one $350 Cprighl Hen-
ael Piano, elegant mahogany
case, and ono $250 Pianola,

BOTH FOR

$325
No. 3

A combination otfer of &
handsome $375 Halnes Co. Largo
Size Mahogany Case Piano and
a $250 Pianola,

BOTH FOR

$365
No. 4

Here you get a IS50 Klmball
Piano, upright, mahogany case,
ami a $250 Piunola,

BOTH FOR

$360
Walter D. Moses & Co.,

ion i:\st BROAD STIIkist,
Oldest Muiilr llixior ln Vlritliiln.

Coates, Miss Criddiln, Miss Brandea
nnd Mr. Rudd.
The next meotlng of the organiza-

Uon will be held one week from to-
morrow.

Professor IToke Honored.
Professor Kremer J. Hoke, prlnelpal

nf th- Manchester High Sehool, has
¦_ Ighly honored by the Natlonal

Civio Federatlon, of New York, bv be-
g selected as a representatlve o'f tlie

Vlrginla publlc achool system to vlsit
peel the ptilillc schools of Great

Bi Itain. .¦ was one ol
cl ed the State of Vlrginla

trlp. ln company with 601
rom all parts of the cotjn-

Tlie delegatlon representing thi
3tatea wlll sall from New Yorfc

Cll Ni vember 7th, on the Amerlcai
Lim teamer New York, for South-
atnpton, England. After arrlvlng 01
Britlsh soii the teachers become guest
of tho Engllsh government, and, ac
companied by a commlttee of Engllslteachers, will make a tour of EnglandScotland, Ireland nnd Wales. They wil
nol only vlslt the publlc schools o
the larger cities, but wlll inspect thosi
of tho villages and hamlets as far a:
la practlcal.
Returnlng the delegntion will lenvi

Soutbarapton by the Whlto stur Lim
Bteamer Majestlc, on December :23d.
The Manchester City Sehool Boan

has granted Mr. Hoke leave1 of absenci
from November 7th to Januarv 2d, nm
during IiIh absence the sehool will biin charge of the grmle teachers undethe personal supervlslon of Mr, D, 1.Pulliam, prealdent of the Schoo] BoardMi mbera of the Sehool Board and cltizens generally are hlghly gratlfled athe cpmpHment paid Mr. Hoke.

Democratic Rally.
The second Democratic meeting ol

tne week wili take placo to-morrow
night at the courthouse; when CaptalrJohn Lamb, ex-State Senator M. J
Fulton and H. M. Smlth wlll addressthe voters. The Richmond Light In¬fantry Blues* band will bo on hand
and wlll play In each ward before thc
Bpeaking begins. The clty Centra!Democratic Committee regrets that lt
l:- impossible to secure Leader Hal
that night. but the building la under-
going repairs.

Deiitti of TIiomiiM Cliiv.
Mr. Thomas M. Clay died yesterdaj

morning at !",:10 o'clock at iiis honn
In Chesterllcld county. He Is survlvei
hy his parents, lliree slsters nnd twi
brothers-^Mrs, S. P. Hilder, of win.
ohester; Miss Grace and Rosamonc
Clay, of Chesterfield, and Messrs. S. W
and B. XV. Clay, of this county. Thi
funeral will take place this evening a
Tomahawk Church at .1 o'clock. -

ToM Proceedings Filed,
Mr. David L. Pulliam, counsel for tlv

petltioners In tlie test belng made o
tlio act passed hy the recent Leglsla
ture glving Manchester the rlght ti
hullrt a free brldge upon the prese,n
slto of Mayo's Brldge, yesterday llie.
n petltion ln the Hustings Court pray
ing that tho valldlty and constitutlon
rillty of the act bepnsfied upon. Th
proceedings wero Instltuted ln th
:.¦¦,.,..' ot 11. v, jiujuwin, j. y. nnen-
ii'KM nnd Villlnm A. Owens, who state
tliat they are tax-payors, residcnts and
votora of Manehester. Thoy all^gethese three grounds of unconstltu-
tlniiitllly of the net:

Flrat, That the law passed the Housn
of Delegates hy a less than two-thlrda
i eiiorded vote.

ftneond. That the Leglslature had no
right to pass the law, as such rlghts
woro given to the Corporatlon Com-
mlaslon,

Third. That It would exceed the bond
llrnlt of thls clty for Manehester to
jrimi'aiitee the bOltda of the Bridge Com¬
pany.

In the Pollce Court.
llurJt Rmlth, lhe man who ralsed a

disturbance at tho speaklng Monday
night, nnd who wns later arrested fot
glioutlng at a young man, 11. T. Hynes,
waa lined $2.50 and costs. Hynes was
flnml a like nmount.

Hurch Hood, who, according to sev-
eral wltnesses, hadn't done anythlng tc
help support hls wife slnco ho marriei!
lier ln June, and has several tlmet
utruck her, was glven threo months lr
jall.
Henry Morrls, the negro who threu

concentrated lye tn the face of Mr. J
8, Wood some tlme ago, causlng hhf
tn loHe an eye, was arralgned for (
hearing and waa sent on to thn gram
Jury, Mr. Wood has recovered fron
all hls lnjurles except that to his eyn
Morrls, though orazy tit ono tlme, nov
u ppea ra pei feotly aano,

Newa 't|-l.-fi».
Mr James XV. Alllaon, of Waihlflg

ton, D, C. national Inspector of th'
Patrlotlc Order. Bons of Amerloa, I
the guest of XV. J, McAlllster, IU
Porter Btreet, and is attending tli
conventlon of the Patrlotlo Orijnr, Bon
of America, now In sonslon ln Rich
mond.

Mr, D. L. Toney, proprl&tor nf thLafayette Hmmp, hns arranged fnr
special wlre m bu hi,t»i nexl TusHdn,night, and electlon returns wlll ba nn

_ frot
th" hotel bi

sinst \li v|«llorrls

Toney, o« K«w YmY wavUUor lo W-af.cfcwV?^.y^r»(ft4_

Llberty Council, Junior Order United
Amerlcan Mechanlcs, held a meeting in
Its lodge room last night.

Hester Conclave, Improved Order of
Heptasophs. will hold a banquet No¬
vember 19th.

Tlie Clty Democratic Committee and
the Brya'n-Korn-Lamb Club. of thls
clty, hav- forwarded Jointly a con-
trlbutlon of $:>"> to the natlona] Dem¬
ocratic treasurer ln Nev,- iork. A Bee¬
ond contributlon will follow shortly.The case of former Superlntendent
Sharpe, of the Water Works, who is
under Indictment on eleven counts,
charglng mlsapproprlation of funds,
will come up in the Hustings Court
to-morrow.

Mi«s Ella MayOT entertalned the last
meeting of the Monday Night Eui hre
Club. Mr--. Merchant made the liigh-
est score and won the prize.

REPUBLICANS ACTIVE
Sei-ding Out Letters and Llterature to All

the Clty Voters.
Tlie Republlcans of Richmond are maklnui

an active campitlKii for thelr tlckot from
Inf-. down to Luce, thelr nominee for Con-|
gtess, nnd are sendlng out much llterature
to the votem wlthout reforencu to thelr
party ntflllatlons. Many spoeches by varlous
Republican Congressmcn and Renntors aro

belng malled. and the following Is a copy
of a letter slgned by Mr. Luce, whlch has
been cent to many voters ln the clty:

"Inclosed you wlll flnd a printed clrcular:
glving you my platform. I trust you will
read it over carefully and consider lt well.
Please bo so klnd ns to remember on No-
veir.ber 2d next that there has heen no prl-
mary held In the cltiea or countles of thej
dlstrlct. und that you are no more pledgedj
to voto for my opponent than for me. Il
trust 1 may have tlie pleasure of your votej
belng counted for me. ln November."

ANOTHER MR.JONES
Allcgatlons Made Tbat Iiulependent Enters

Race to Coflfuse Voters.
An Independent candldate for Congress

has entered the race la the Flrst Dlatrlct
ln the person of XV. L. Jones, ot Newport
News.
The Democratic and Republican partles

have put up candidates nnd they are mnk¬
lng a strenuous flght, though lt ls conceded
on all sldes that tlie lncumbent, Hon. Wll¬
llam A. Jones (Dem.) wlll be returned over

George Nelma "Wlse (Rep.) by a larga ma-
jcrlty.

Tho- Democrats charge that XX'. L. Jones'3
name was entered ln ordor to confuse tho
voters, aml lf posslble to dlvert support from
the regular nominee of thfilr party. There
hai been much correspondence between New¬
port News peoplo and State authorltlos con-
cerning the situatlon, but aftor all, if XV.
L, Jones Inslats upon running ho haa every
right to do so, even though hls object mlght
be to draw from one or the other of the
lendlr.i' candidates.

Vturrlagi- l.li-ense,
A marriage license was Issued yes¬

terday in the clerk's offlce of tho Hus¬
tings Court for the wedding of William
Davld Saunders and Sadle I. Prico,
both of RIchmond.

[IL TELEPHONES
lURIL nHGIHU

State Conferenee in Richmond
Practlcally Decides on

Such a Policy.
All the branch exchanges of the Bell

Telephone and Telegrnph Company in
Virglnla were repreaented when Gen¬
eral .Superintendent I. XV. Crews. of
Richmond, called the conferenee to or¬
der here yesterday. The conferenee is
held for the purpose of exohanglng
ideas looking to the betterment >f the
service and to formulate plans for eX«
ti nalon.
"We want to flnd out," said Mr.

I to the exchange heads, "whut
wo aro doing and what we are not
doing. if we are not doing the best
we cari for the publlc and for the
corporation we want to flnd out the
reason why. If wh can Improve the
service we want to formi.iate plans
here for that purpose, and wo want to
go to work with a wlll to carry out
thoae plans."
Speaklng of the reports brought to

hlm by the managers bf exchanges
from all the leadlng towns and cltles
of the State. Mr. Crews said: "All re¬
ports are that the demand for our
service ln the rural dlstricts la Increas-
Ing every month, and we shnll formu¬
late platis to so cjxtend the service in
the country that there will he no ex¬
cuse for any well-to-do ruial residenl
in Virginia to be wlthout telephone
service within the next eighteer
months."
The Bell Company Wlll soon have n

great deal of work tor people ln-
terostcd In that featvre and presen;
subscribers wlll he lleneflted when tht
lines are extended.
The conferenee wlll end to-day.

DEATH OF MR. WILLINGHANI
Brother of Blchmond Minlster Dles li

Macon, On.
Informatlon was recelved ln Riehmoni

vesterdav of the death ln Macon, Ga., 0

Slr. C B. Wllllngham, a cotton factor, wel
known throiiifliuut tho South. Ho was

brother of Dr. R. J. Wllllngharo, of Rich
mond. secretary of the Soulliorii Baptls
Foreign Mlsslon Board. Mr. Wllllnghar
waB born ln Andersdn, S. C, and was grnd
uated frorn tho University of Virglnla 1
1S73. He marrled Mlsa I.lla Ko3s, who Bur

vlVOH hlm wlth nlne chlldren.

More Contributions.
Tho followlng addltlonal contributions t

tho local cnnipalKH fund havo been receive
by the Clty Democratlc Commiltee:
Colonel John S. Harwood.$ 10 0
n. w. wood. s n
Charles E. Bolllng. r, c
John E. Eppa. 5 0

Total .% 25 0
Heretoforo reported. Ht E

Grand total.?16G E

Southern Railway Earnings.
Estlmated earnings of tho Southern Ral

way for the third week ln October, accorc

The Greatest
Success Ever

Put ontheMarket

.t TOBACCO
JfAA jfORqVAUTY

._#III, binonil, Vn;

lnp to a statement issued yesterday l>:
t.omptrnllnr l.'Iant, show a decrease of $117.
S61 ns rnmprired wlth the correspondlnf
week last year.

FINED FOR RESISTANCE
A. F. I.eatcr Alto Cent to Grand Jury for

Strlklng C.iiiiwr Wlth RorU.
A. F. Loiter was flned $20 and placed

under 1100 securlty for slx months In ihe-i
Fcllce Court yesterday mornlng on a chargo
of reslsllng Pollceman Ucntry, and on n1
charge of strlklng Augustus (iasser In the
head Wlth a rock he was sent on to tho
giu»l Jury.

Lester. lt Is alleged. ran after he had
thrown the stono at Gasser. and hls attempt
to escapo the puraulng Gcntry Is construed
as realatance to lawfui authority.

I'roir.lnrat Colters.
Among the prominent callers at the Cup-

Ito! yesterday wero Congressman Carter
Glass. of Lynchburg, aml .Mr. W. J. Ken-
drlck, editor of the Suffolk Herald.

Hotel Men to Meet.
The regular monthly meetlng of the Rlch-

mend Hotel Association wlll be lield at 10:10
o'clock thls mornlng in the Jefferson Hotel.
The ineetlng wlll be entlrely of a business
nature.

Schools and Teachers.
A brlef session of the Commlttee on

Pchools and teachers of tne City School
Board was held last night prellmlnary to
tln- regular meetlng of the Clty School Board
ihlled for to-morrow night.

Yirglnlnn* In I'lilladelphlB.
Mamle E. Hunter, Wllllam I.lnn. John J.

Dunbar. of Norfolk; C. W. Kuunders of
Itlchmond; L. F. Mulrea.ly, of Lynchburg.
wero reglstered at tho New Blnghum Hotel.
Phlladelphia, to-day.

SEEKS DAUGHTER IN PARIS
Mnrlon, >'. C, Man Would Flnd Glrl

Wh., Kloi.i-il Hlili CralK.
PARIS, October 27..J. L Morgan, of

Marlon, N. C. is nt present in Farls
with a detectlve seeklng liis daughter.
Fayette Morgan, and W. P. Craig, with
whom tlie young woman eloped from
Florence about a fortnlght ago. The
couplo left Paris oatenalbly for Eng-
October 15th. Slnce then no trace cf
them haa been dlscovered.

Stntc Scnntorn Strode nnd Hnlscy in
Jieyr York.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
LYNCHBURG, VA., October 27..

States Senators Don P. Halaey and Au¬

brey E. Strode, both nf whom practlce
law here, Mr. Malsey ropresenting thls
dlstrict and Mr. Strode the Amherst-
Nelson Distrlct, are in New York State
on the stump for the national and State
Democratic tickets. They wlll remaln
tliere untll the close of the campalgn.

0BITUARY
Mrs. Mnrgnret Cook.

Mrs Margaret Cook, wlfe of the late

Major E. B. Cook. dlcd ot her resi¬
dence, No. 16 West Clay Streot. yester-
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The ser¬

vices will bo conducted Thursday af¬
ternoon at tho grave ln Shockoe Ceme¬
tery at 4 o'clock.

llertha James Flonrnoy.
Bertha Jamea Flournoy, y°uJ}Ses*

daughter of James F. and Mrs. 1. A,
Flournoy, died this mornlng at 1.46
at the residence of her parents, No. 601
East Leigh Stroet.
Funeral arrangements wlll be an¬

nounced later.
Frederick HuRlmon.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.l
ROANOKE, VA., October .27.--E red-

erick Hughaon died on the 23d inatanl
at his liomo near Greenwood, Alhe-
marle county, Va. He was Paralyzci
tho day beforo and never regalned con-

sclousness. Mr Hughaon was born lt
Louiaa county ln August, 1827. In Jan¬
uary 1835, ho marrled Lucy A. Dettor
To thls union wore born eleven chll¬
dren. nlno of whom aro stlll livlng
m.niely: Mrs, A. P. Ca tne, of Baslc
Va Mrs. Mnrcellno Mathews, Mrjl. A

P Cunningham and V. M. lluglisifn, o

Greertwoodl Rev. Otls Hughaon of Lex¬
lngton, Ky.; A. L. Ilughson, of Roan
okeVa.; Dettor Hughaon. of Mont
goniery, Ala,: Mra. Lucy Hayslotty, o

TuBOaioAs'a, Ala., and Mrs. E. P. Haw
klns, of Bastrop, La.
The funeral took place on the 24tl

instant. nnd waa attended by a larg
i.umber of frlends and relatlves. Ely
Interment ln the old home -burytni
ground waa ln charge of the Hlllsbon
Lodgo of Masons, of whlch fratornit;
iie. had been a member for more thai
slxty years. Hls widow,siirvlves hlm

I,evl AV. Steplieiison.
IRpecln.1 toThoTimes-Dlspntch.]

IVOIt, VA., October 27..Mr. Lcvi XX
Slephenaon, ngod aeventy-olght, dlei
on Sunday, the 25th, at hls huino, nea

Berlin, Va., and was buried to-day 1
tho family burylng ground nt liis hom
place, with Masonio honors. Mi
Stephonson was a survlvor of tho Wa
between tho States. Marrled in hl
early Ufe, ho waa the father of eigh
ohildren, fivo of whom survlve hln
namely: Dv. H. U. Stephonson, o

Toano, Va.; Messrs. F. H. nnd J. Alle
Stephonson and Mra. Frank P. Pullej
of Sout hampton county, and Mr. L. l!
Stephonson, of Wakeflelcl, Va. Mi
Slnphenson was n. prominent memhc
of Mllllield Baptlst Church, also of Bet
lln Lodge. No. 2, A. F. & A. M.

lluMMcll imscnll llleklnaon.
f Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

ROANOKE, VA-, October 2T..Mi
^Rueaell Ingall Dloklnaoi^ a promlnoc

and wealthy cltlzen of Prophetatown,
III., who came here tweive days ago
to spend tho winter witli hls daughter,;
Mrs. G. XV. Merrlll, wlfe of the asslst-
ant to the general manager ot the
Norfoik and Western, dled at the Hotel
Roanoke thls morning from a compll-
Catlon of dlseases, agc-d clghty-six
years. Ile Ib survived by three chil¬
dren. Hls ren-jy-lns were taken to Pro-
phetstown thls afternoon.

Wi W. Nelaon.
tPp-eiai m Tb« Tttn--*-_Upateb.l

HENDERSfiN, N C, October 2T..
After ,m lilneaa of two weeks or ty-phoid fever. Mr. XV. XV Nelaon dled
al hls resldence on Wllllams Street
Sunday nmrnlng. aged thlrty-flve years,
leavlng n wlfe and two children. Mr.
Nelaon was formerly of South Boston.
va., but has for pevernl years reslded
in Henderson, belng cnnneeted wlth
the Corbett Buggy Works. The re-

were forwarded to-day to South
Boston. iiis old home. for Interment,where he had many relatlves and
frlends.

DEATHS
COOK..Dled at her resldence. 15 West
Clay Street. October 27th. at 3:20 P.
M., Mrs. MARGARET COOK. wlfe of
tho late Major E. B. Cook.

Services at the grave In Shockoe
Cemetery THURSDAY AFTERNOON
nt 4 o'clock.

FLOURNOY..Dled, nt 1:45 thls morn¬
ing, BERTHA JAMES. youngest chlld
Of James F. and Mrs. _______ A. Flournoy,
at the resldence of her pnrenta, No.
COI East Lelgh Street.

Funcrfil notlce later.

SMITH..Born In Goochland county. in
182G; dled. at hls home near Scotts¬
vllle, Va., on tho morning of October
22<J, at 9:15. Mr. A. K. SMITH, after
nn illness of nearly two months.
There waa no partlcular sickness,
Just simply llved hls llfe out. Hla
death came quletly and pencefully,
and he passed away as lf he had only
fallen asleop. He talked buautlfully
during hls Illness and was anxlous
to dlo as he sald ho liad been lilessed
with health and strength so many
yenrs and asked his wlfo and children
not to grleve over him, as he had
made It all rlght wlth Ood, and
everybody. He leaves. besldeH hls
wife, the following sons and daugh¬
ters: Mrs. W. H. Down Ing, Philadel¬
phla, Pa,; Mrs. J. H. Polnt. Roanoke;
Mra. II. G. Beaty, Roanoke; Miss
Mamle, J. Wlnston. Charlottesville,
Va., and Mrs. R. L. Browning, Antl-

och, and S. P. of Gladstone, Va.
He wns lald to rest at Antloch

Church, In Fluvanna county, at 11 A.
M. Sunday, October 25, 190S. The
pallbcarers were: Messrs. Jackson
Bea, J. H. Phlllps, J. Browning, Lud-
low Branham, J. Wlnston Smlth, eld¬
est aon of the deceased, and J. L.
Browning, son-In-law of the deceased.

e.i >=V -"-I rT» Q .Ft, T A.

Beari ths __/^he KilUj ^m Ha<B j!|S2 ^W^

"Clinchfield" ls tbe standard of Merit and
the Acme of Quality. Order through your
dealer or of the CUnchtleld Coal Corpora¬
tlon, Roanoko, Va.

ALMOST ENTIRE CREW ILL

p^iSt tWO M
ttacked by

Chocolate Bonbons
are the most delicious and
the most wholesome of
confections and have the
largest sale of any in the
world.

They are sold in sealed
packages, ate always of
the same superfine quality
and always the best.
The Walter M. Lowney Co.

Boston, Plass. ¦**

Cocoa, Chocolate, Chocolate Bonboni

L'NAME ON EVERY PIECE" g

»

HFRAORAHT ^;.,,«.
OENTIFRICE

DRb'GSTOW
.250.

elfergonOuto
JEFFERSON CLUB WHISKEY

Fine for Highballs
maasaasaaassaaaaswauTaaaaw^asawasmssawammasmwawaasm

tfTT As a gentlemen's drink Jefferson Club
*_| Whiskey is recognized as the standard in

Quality and rich flavor. Guaranteed absolutely
pure and recommended for family and club use.

Ask for "Jefferson Club" and see that you get it.

Guaranteed under the national pure food law.

StraUS, Glinst & Co., DistUIers and Distributors

mtoms:munst & co

/)O,OO0. Si


